Product catalog
2018-2019
ORTHOPEDIC SHOES
Orthopedic shoes, for all needs and seasons!

2018 is the year that we at Material Consult is going into our 25’th year as a developer and reseller of orthopedic shoes! As a result, by close development collaboration with manufacturers and users, we at Material Consult today offer over 100 different shoe models with several different lasts, for all ages, purposes and seasons!

Since the start the core values for us at Material Consult has always been to give you as a customer quick and personal response, flexibility and help. So if you have some specific requests, do not hesitate to let us know, and we will do our best to fulfill you needs!

New for this year is that we introduce an innovative system that can replace laces and that makes lacing much easier! The system is called Quick Lacing System (QLS) and enables easy opening and closing of the shoes. This is done by using a rotatable rotary knob, that open the laces by rotating or a simple push in the center of the knob, as well as effective closing which is performed by reversing the rotation! This enables quick, precise and easy adjustment!

For this year we introduce several new models. And six of the new models comes with QLS.

Thank you for choosing Material Consult!

Mats Törnberg
### Children-Youth:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandals</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport shoes</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport boots</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn-winter shoes &amp; boots</td>
<td>16-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth-Adult:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport-shoes &amp; boots</td>
<td>20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn-winter shoes &amp; boots</td>
<td>24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort &amp; diabetic shoes</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory ordering models</td>
<td>28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications / Measure chart</td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3017, 3017ES
Size: 22-38, 39-42
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Blue)
Lining: Textile (Yellow)
Sole: EVA
Measure chart: A

3131, 3131ES
Size: 22-36, 37-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Blue)
Lining: Textile (Blue)
Sole: Master M
Measure chart: A

3155, 3155ES
Size: 22-36, 37-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/nylon (Blue/red)
Lining: Textile (Red)
Sole: 2658
Measure chart: A

3134, 3134ES
Size: 22-38, 39-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Blue/red/white)
Lining: Skin
Sole: 2658 master beige
Measure chart: A
**3181, 3181ES**

- Size: 22-36, 37-40
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Nubuk
- Lining: Textile (Rosa)
- Sole: 2658

Measure chart: A

---

**3130, 3130ES**

Sandal with opening/adjustable heel, which means easy donning.

- Size: 22-38
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Nubuk (Darkblue/grey)
- Lining: Skin
- Sole: Master m

Measure chart: A

---

**3212, 3212ES**

- Size: 20-38
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Nubuk (blue)
- Lining: Textile (red)
- Sole: Motel monoc

Measure chart: A

---

**3121, 3121ES**

- Size: 22-34
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Nubuk (sand, brown, pink)
- Lining: Skin
- Sole: Master m

Measure chart: A
3108, 3108ES
Size: 22-38
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Blue/dark blue)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Master m
Measure chart: A

2100, 2100ES
Size: 19-42
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (blue/dark blue)
Lining: Skin
Sole: EVA micro
Measure chart: A

3116, 3116ES
Size: 41-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Skin
Sole: EVA micro
Measure chart: A

2105, 2105ES
Size: 22-38
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Pink/grey)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Massa
Measure chart: A
2101, 2101ES

Size: 20-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Black/grey)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Massa

Measure chart: A

2102, 2102ES

Size: 20-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Red/black)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Massa

Measure chart: A

3101, 3101ES

Size: 20-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Black/grey)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Massa

Measure chart: A

3102, 3102ES

Size: 20-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Red/black)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Massa

Measure chart: A
3467, 3467ES
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/textile
Lining: Textile (blue)
Sole: Sq 2490
Measure chart: A

3468, 3468ES
Size: 30-45, 22-29
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/textile
Lining: Textile (blue)
Sole: EVA (patin)
Measure chart: A

3462, 3462ES
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/textile
Lining: Textile (red)
Sole: Sq 2490
Measure chart: A

3562, 3562ES
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/textile
Lining: Textile (Yellow)
Sole: Sq 2490
Measure chart: A
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**3680NR, 3680, 3680ES**

- **Size:** 20-45
- **Last:** Narrow, Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- **Upper:** Skin
- **Lining:** Skin
- **Sole:** EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A

**3681, 3681ES**

- **Size:** 20-42, 43-45
- **Last:** Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- **Upper:** Skin
- **Lining:** Skin
- **Sole:** EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A

**3682, 3682ES**

- **Size:** 20-42, 43-45
- **Last:** Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- **Upper:** Skin
- **Lining:** Skin
- **Sole:** EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A

**3740, 3740ES**

- **Size:** 22-38
- **Last:** Normal, Ortos (ES)
- **Upper:** Skin (White/grey/silver)
- **Lining:** Skin
- **Sole:** EVA (patin)

Measure chart: A

---
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3528, 3528ES
Size: 30-45, 22-29
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/textile
Lining: Textile
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Closure: QLS, Quick lacing system
Measure chart: A

3644, 3644ES
Size: 20-38
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Measure chart: A

3718, 3718ES
Size: 24-42, 43-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: New-from
Measure chart: A

3634, 3634ES
Size: 22-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: Poliuretan (Podo)
Measure chart: A
3502, 3502ES
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/nylon
Lining: Textile
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Measure chart: A

3763, 3763ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/nylon (Black/white/blue)
Foder: Skin
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Measure chart: A

3766, 3766ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/nylon (White/black/red)
Foder: Skin
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Measure chart: A

3584, 3584ES
Size: 24-42, 43-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/nylon
Lining: Sympatex
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Measure chart: A
3917, 3917ES

Size: 24-42 43-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/textile
Lining: Textile
Sole: Sq 2490 (Size 24-40)
       Patin (Size 41-45)

Measure chart: A

3779, 3779ES

Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (Blue)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Ross

Measure chart: A

3778, 3778ES

Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (Red)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Ross

Measure chart: A
3911, 3911ES
- Size: 24-38, 39-41
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Skin (Pink)
- Lining: Skin
- Sole: New from 60489 Blanco

Measure chart: A

3830, 3830ES
- Size: 27-41, 42-45
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Skin (Black)
- Lining: Skin
- Sole: New from

Measure chart: A

3789, 3789ES
- Storlek: 24-41, 42-45
- Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
- Upper: Skin
- Lining: Textile (Red)
- Sole: New from

Measure chart: A
3812, 3812ES
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (White), nubuk (Black)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Poliuretan (Light weight)
Measure chart: A

3813, 3813ES
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (White, black)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Poliuretan (Light weight)
Measure chart: A
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3775, 3775ES
Size: 20-42  
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Skin (Black, white, blue)  
Lining: Skin  
Sole: EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A

3776, 3776ES
Size: 20-42  
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Skin (White, black, red)  
Lining: Skin  
Sole: EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A

3780, 3780ES
Size: 24-45  
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Skin (dark blue, white)  
Lining: Skin  
Sole: EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A
3695, 3695ES  Inca V
Waterproof rugged shoe. Suitable for autumn and winter. Good rolling sole.

Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Purple) Air-Mesh (grey)
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performace Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)

Measure chart: A

3693, 3693ES  Inca V
Waterproof rugged shoe. Suitable for autumn and winter. Good rolling sole.

Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Blue) Air-Mesh (grey)
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performace Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)

Measure chart: A

3665, 3665ES  Palma V
Waterproof rugged medium high boots. Suitable for autumn and winter. Good rolling sole.

Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (purple) Air-Mesh (grey)
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performace Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)

Measure chart: A

3663, 3663ES  Palma V
Waterproof rugged medium high boots. Suitable for autumn and winter. Good rolling sole.

Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (blue) Air-Mesh (grey)
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performace Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)

Measure chart: A
3584, 3584ES

Size: 24-42, 43-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/nylon
Lining: Sympatex
Sole: EVA (Patin)

Measure chart: A

3875, 3875ES

Waterproof boots for autumn and winter. Suitable for children and youth.

Size: 20-30, 31-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/nylon
Lining: Sympatex Allweather
Sole: Patin (claro)

Measure chart: A

4013 Orient

Light weight waterproof boots, lined with GoreTex. Suitable for autumn and winter.

Size: 27-39
Last: Normal
Upper: Water-repellent split leather and cordura, and rubber.
Lining: Gore-Tex®(Extended Comfort)
Sole: Tecno 8 Kid

Measure chart: B

3898, 3898ES

Easy weight waterproof boots for autumn and winter. Lined with Sympatex allweather. Suitable for children and youth.

Size: 24-42
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/nylon
Lining: Sympatex Allweather
Sole: Poliurethane (Easy weight)

Measure chart: A
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**3870, 3870ES**

Strong and stable waterproof extra warm boots.
Fur lined with SympaTex.
Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 22-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Water repellent leather kevlar and reflective details
Lining: Sympatex (Reflexion)
Sole: Davos/Urban
Measure chart: A

**3868, 3868ES**

Strong and stable waterproof and extra warm boots.
Fur lined with SympaTex.
Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 22-40, 41-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Water repellent leather kevlar and reflective details
Lining: Sympatex (Reflexion)
Sole: Davos/Urban
Measure chart: A

**3871, 3871ESS**

Waterproof and light weight boots. Extra warm fur lined with SympaTex Reflection.
Suitable for autumn and winter.
*New developed with broader orthosis last (126)*
Size: 24-42, 43-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (EES)
Upper: Leather/nubuk
Lining: Sympatex (Reflexion)
Sole: EVA Patin (claro)
Measure chart: A

**6900, 6900ES Cosy**

Extra warm blancet boot with fur lining.
Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Blancet
Lining: Fur lining
Sole: SQ 2515
Measure chart: A

---
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3840, 3840 ES  Mora Kid
Waterproof and extra warm boots. Lined with GoreTex fur lining panda. Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Leather/nylon/rubber and reflective details
Lining: Gore-Tex®(Panda)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)
Measure chart: A

3697, 3697ES  Mora
Waterproof and extra warm boots. Lined with GoreTex fur lining panda. Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Leather/nylon/rubber and reflective details
Lining: Gore-Tex®(Panda)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)
Measure chart: A

3597, 3597 ES  Helags
Waterproof and extra warm boots. Lined with GoreTex fur lining panda. Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 27-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Leather/nylon/rubber and reflective details
Lining: Gore-Tex®(Panda)
Sole: Vibram (Paw kid)
Measure chart: A

3524, 3524ES
Extra warm boots with fur lining
Suitable for autumn and winter.
Size: 27-41 42-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk and fur-coat
Lining: Fur lining
Sole: Davos
Measure chart: A

New !
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3528, 3528ES
Size: 30-45  22-29  
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Nubuk/textile  
Lining: Textile  
Sole: EVA (Patin)  
Closure: QLS, Quick lacing system  
Measure chart: A

3468, 3468ES
Size: 30-45  
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Skin/textile  
Lining: Textile (blue)  
Sole: EVA (patin)  
Measure chart: A

3680NR, 3680, 3680ES
Size: 20-45  
Last: Narrow, Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Skin  
Lining: Skin  
Sole: EVA (Patin)  
Measure chart: A

3634, 3634ES
Size: 22-45  
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)  
Upper: Skin  
Lining: Skin  
Sole: Poliuretan (Podo)  
Measure chart: A

New!
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3812, 3812ES

Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (white), nubuk (black)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Newfrom

Measure chart: A

3813, 3813ES

Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (white, black)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Poliuretan (Easy weight)
Size 24-30 2 pcs stripes
Size 31-45 3 pcs stripes

Measure chart: A

3814, 3814ES

Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (black, white)
Lining: Skin
Sole: Poliuretan (Easy weight)
Size 24-30 2 pcs stripes
Size 31-45 3 pcs stripes

Measure chart: A

3780, 3780ES

Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (dark blue, white)
Lining: Skin
Sole: EVA (patin)

Measure chart: A
0390 Glove GTX
Waterproof and breathability sport leisure shoe.
Suitable for all seasons.
Comfortable and spacious with room for footbed.

Size: 6½-12½
Last: Normal (spacious)
Upper: Air-Mesh
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Extended Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Tubava+ EVA)

Measure chart: C

0392 Glove Lady GTX
Waterproof and breathability sport leisure shoe.
Suitable for all seasons.
Comfortable and spacious with room for footbed.

Size: 3½-8
Last: Normal (lady)
Upper: Air-Mesh
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Extended Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Tubava+ EVA)

Measure chart: C

3591 Speed hiker low
Waterproof and breathability light weight sport shoe.
Comfortable and spacious with room for footbed.

Size: 36-47
Last: Normal (spacious)
Upper: Split leather/cordura
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Extended comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Sky running EVA)

Measure chart: A

0914 Oxford
Waterproof and breathability light weight casual shoe.
Comfortable and spacious with room for footbed.

Size: 5-12
Last: Normal (spacious)
Upper: Nubuk (Water-repellent)
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Tubava+ EVA)

Measure chart: C
7133 Juno
Waterproof medium high boots
Suitable for youth and adult.

Size: 4-13
Last: Normal
Upper: Skin/cordura
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Q862 Multiresist)
Measure chart: C

3794 Urban Travel
Medium high boot for all seasons.
Suitable for youth and adult. Light weight sole with non-slip (Bg3) function.

Size: 4-8
Last: Normal-spacious
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Bg3
Measure chart: C

3791 Urban Travel
Medium high boot for all seasons.
Suitable for youth and adult. Light weight sole with non-slip (Bg3) function.

Size: 8-12
Last: Normal-spacious
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Bg3
Measure chart: C
3594 Speed Hiker

Waterproof medium high boots
Suitable for youth and adult.

Size: 36-47
Last: Normal
Upper: Split leather/cordura
Lining: Gore-Tex®(Extended comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Sky running+ EVA)
Measure chart: A

3952, 3952ES

Waterproof and light weight boots. Extra warm fur lined with SympaTex.
Suitable for autumn and winter.

Size: 27-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/cordura
Lining: Sympatex (reflexion)
Sole: Davos
Measure chart: A

3870, 3870ES

Strong and stable waterproof extra warm boots.
Fur lined with SympaTex.
Suitable for Autumn and winter.

Size: 22-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Water repellent leather cordura and reflective details
Lining: Sympatex (reflexion)
Sole: Davos/Urban
Measure chart: A
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5801 Nova
Light weight and stable boots for autumn and winter. Suitable for Youth and adult.
Size: 4-12½
Last: Normal-spacious
Upper: Perwanger leather/rubber
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Foura+ EVA)
Measure chart: C

7725 Triology
Stable boots for autumn and winter. Suitable for Youth and adult. Stable sole and protected Rubber covered toe.
Size: 4-13
Last: Normal-spacious
Upper: Nubuk/super fabric
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Foura + EVA)
Measure chart: C

5146 Explorer BG
High boots for autumn and winter. Suitable for youth and adult. Extra warm with GoreTex Insulated comfort. Rigid non-slip (BG3/EVA) sole. Extra reinforcement with rubber rim around the entire boots.
Size: 5-13
Last: Normal-spacious
Upper: Full-Grain leather
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Insulated Comfort)
Sole: Vibram (Multifunktion BG3/EVA)
Measure chart: C
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2006 Sarek OFS
Boots for autumn and winter. Suitable for youth and adult. Special developed extra spacious last. Rigid EVA sole with extra reinforcement rubber rim around the entire boots.
Size: 4-13
Läst: Spacious
Upper: Water-repellent nubuk
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram Foura + EVA
Measure chart: C

2007 Dovre OFS
Boots for autumn and winter. Suitable for youth and adult. Special developed extra spacious last.
Size: 3½-13
Läst: Spacious
Upper: Water-repellent nubuk
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram Foura + EVA
Measure chart: C

2015 Reisa OFS
Shoes for autumn and winter. Suitable for youth and adult. Special developed extra spacious last.
Size: 5-13
Läst: Spacious
Upper: Water-repellent nubuk
Lining: Gore-Tex® (Performance Comfort)
Sole: Vibram Cube + PU
Measure chart: C
DR2008 Zenne

Women’s shoe for diabetics and people who need extra soft and pliable shoes. For optimum flexibility and comfort, made of soft leather lining and upper.

Size: 36-41
Läst: Normal
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: PU (Easy weight)

DR7501 Siyah

Men’s shoe for diabetics and people who need extra soft and pliable shoes. For optimum flexibility and comfort, made of soft leather lining and upper.

Size: 39-45
Läst: Normal
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: PU (Easy weight)

40211

Men’s shoe for delicate and diabetics feet. For optimum flexibility and comfort, made with stable heel and flexible elastic forefoot. Lined with moisture repellent flock foam.

Size: 38-45
Läst: Normal-Spacious (Elastic)
Upper: Skin/PU/Polyester
Lining: Textile, flock foam
Sole: Lider, TPU Expanded

40214

Men’s shoe for delicate and diabetics feet. For optimum flexibility and comfort, made with stable heel and flexible elastic forefoot. Lined with moisture repellent flock foam.

Size: 38-45
Läst: Normal-Spacious (Elastic)
Upper: Skin/PU/Polyester
Lining: Textile, flock foam
Sole: Lider, TPU Expanded
3154, 3154ES
Size: 19-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Textile
Sole: SQ2658
Measure chart: A

3159, 3159ES
Size: 19-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Textile
Sole: SQ2658
Measure chart: A

3166, 3166ES
Size: 19-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/skin
Lining: Textile
Sole: SQ2658
Measure chart: A

3105, 3105ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Skin
Sole: Master M
Measure chart: A

3106, 3106ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Skin
Sole: Master M
Measure chart: A

3109, 3109ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Skin
Sole: Master M
Measure chart: A
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3522, 3522ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Textile
Sole: SQ 2658
Measure chart: A

12365, 12365ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: Master M
Measure chart: A

3126, 3126ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Skin
Sole: Master M
Measure chart: A

7002, 7002ES
Size: 16-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/nubuk
Lining: Skin
Sole: Patin
Measure chart: A

3180, 3180ES
Size: 22-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (Navy/mika)
Lining: Skin
Sole: SQ 2658
Measure chart: A

3018, 3018ES
Size: 22-42
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk
Lining: Textile
Sole: EVA (Patin)
Measure chart: A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Upper</th>
<th>Lining</th>
<th>Sole</th>
<th>Measure chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3529, 3529ES</td>
<td>22-45</td>
<td>Normal, Orthosis (ES)</td>
<td>Nubuk/nylon</td>
<td>Textile</td>
<td>EVA (Patin)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3530, 3530ES</td>
<td>22-45</td>
<td>Normal, Orthosis (ES)</td>
<td>Nubuk/nylon</td>
<td>Textile</td>
<td>EVA (Patin)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3466, 3466ES</td>
<td>24-40</td>
<td>Normal, Orthosis (ES)</td>
<td>Skin/textile</td>
<td>Textile (red)</td>
<td>SQ2490</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762, 3762ES</td>
<td>20-45</td>
<td>Normal, Orthosis (ES)</td>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>EVA (Patin)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3510, 3510ES</td>
<td>24-40</td>
<td>Normal, Orthosis (ES)</td>
<td>Nubuk/nylon</td>
<td>Textile (red)</td>
<td>SQ2637</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511, 3511ES</td>
<td>24-40</td>
<td>Normal, Orthosis (ES)</td>
<td>Nubuk/nylon</td>
<td>Textile (grey)</td>
<td>SQ2637</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3219, 3219ES
Size: 20-34
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (blue)
Lining: Textile (white)
Sole: Motel
Measure chart: A

3220, 3220ES
Size: 20-34
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk (red)
Lining: Textile (white)
Sole: Motel
Measure chart: A

3501, 3501ES
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/nylon
Lining: Textile (grey)
Sole: SQ2637
Measure chart: A

3171, 3171ES
Size: 24-40
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin/textile
Lining: Textile (red)
Sole: SQ2490
Measure chart: A

3768, 3768ES
Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: Ross/Newfrom
Measure chart: A

3770, 3770ES
Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: Ross/Newfrom
Measure chart: A
3918, 3918ES
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: New from
Measure chart: A

3919, 3919ES
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: New from
Measure chart: A

3785, 3785ES
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: New from
Measure chart: A

3791, 3791ES
Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: Ross/New from
Measure chart: A

3790, 3790ES
Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin
Lining: Skin
Sole: Ross/New from
Measure chart: A
3909, 3909ES
Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (blue)
Lining: Skin
Sole: 60489 Blanco
Measure chart: A

3910, 3910ES
Size: 24-41
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Skin (red)
Lining: Skin
Sole: 60489 Blanco
Measure chart: A

3899, 3899ES
A new family light weight waterproof boots for autumn and winter. Lined with Sympatex allweather. Suitable for children to adult.
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/nylon
Lining: Sympatex
Sole: Podo (Poliurethane)
Measure chart: A

3900, 3900ES
A new family light weight waterproof boots for autumn and winter. Lined with Sympatex allweather. Suitable for children to adult.
Size: 24-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk/nylon
Lining: Sympatex
Sole: Podo (Poliurethane)
Measure chart: A

3525, 3525ES
Size: 27-45
Last: Normal, Orthosis (ES)
Upper: Nubuk and fur-coat
Lining: Fur lining
Sole: Davos
Measure chart: A
Specifications and clarifications

(43-45) Sizes and names marked in red are factory orders. Delivery time 5-6 weeks.

**FACTORY ORDERING**
This pages (shoes) are available to order from the factory. Delivery time is 5-6 week. All shoes can be ordered in three widths (last), Narrow, Normal and Othosis - and, as desired, in different colors and leather.

- Possibility to order different sizes and last in right and left shoe.
- NR Title for narrow last.
- ES Title for orthosis last.
- ESS Title for New, even wider last.
- AV Title for antivarus last.

**Quick Lacing System**... is an innovative system that enhances and simplifies the use of your shoes. The function guarantee a simple closure with a rotatable knob, and for release a simple push at the center. As well, also an effective reverse rotation for millimeter adjustment/opening.

**Orthopedic Fit System**... Is a line of shoes and boots that are extra spacious, witch together with low weight and comfort is suitable for people with special needs.

**BG3 GRIP**. Is a new developed non-slip sole. Made with a mixture of rubber and textile. Allowing for optimum grip on slippery surfaces.

**Sympatex ALLWEATHER**. Is a 100% waterproof membrane with very good breathability. Suitable for all seasons.

**Sympatex REFLEXION**. Is a warm lining consisting of three layers, fur, membranes and aluminum. Where the aluminum reflects 75% of the heat from the foot. Suitable for autumn and winter.

**GoreTex® Extended Comfort.**
Extremely breathable and waterproof lining for all seasons. Particular suitable for removal of heat.

**GoreTex XCR® Performance Comfort.**
Well breathable waterproof multipurpose lining. Suitable for varied conditions, summer and winter.

**GoreTex XCR® Insulated Comfort.**
Made for comfort and thermal insulation and waterproofing. Suitable for winter.

Conditions: We reserve the right to change the specifications listed in this catalog.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size - Length in mm</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Table C</th>
<th>Table D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size - Length in mm</th>
<th>EUR</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>